Poly-hormonal evaluationof pulsatile adenohypophysis incretory activity during sleep in normal, experimental and pathologic conditions.
Secretory patterns of some anterior pituitary hormones were recorded during sleep, and related to EEG-phases. The same observations were carried out in conditions in which the normal sleep course was intentionall (i.e., repeated arousals, administration of tryptophan) or pathologically (i.e. chronic schizophrenia) modified. Plasma gonadotropins (lh, fsh), growth hormone and ACTH were assayed. In basal conditions, the well-known peak of HGH, which corresponds to the delta phase of sleep, was confirmed. This peak is strictly linked to the number and duration of stage 4 sleep, and follows it in its experimental and/or pathological disturbances. The secretion of ACTH, on the other hand, seems to be completely independent from the morphology of sleep. The secretion of this hormone is typically phasic; along with this phasic secretion, a background secretion is detectable, which increases steadily during the sleep span, with maximal values in the early morning hours. Gonadotropin secretion is pulsatile, episodic and completely independent from the sleep phases, in basal as well as in experimental and pathologic conditions.